-3

FOOTBALL
FINAL
Kilmallock,

1-0i

Galtso

Royers,

1-0

Kilmallock
and
Galtee
Rovers
played a draw at the Sportsfie1d, Kilmallock
last evening, in
the South
Limerick
Juvenile
football
final, each
side scoring orre goal.
playing
Rovers
with
Galtee
the
breeze in the filst half, were held bv
Kilrnallock
and at haLf time the score

I wrx
The following
officers were eler:ted at the
annual
meetings
of
otber G.A.A. clubs j-n S-out!-[,ime-

rick:
/t- 2. Sl
Angl€sboru: Chairfiail lVE

Ml.

Iledderman;
Mr.
Vice-Chairman,
John Mullins;
Secretary, Mr. Dll.
Gallahue:
Treasurer,
Mr.
John
Walsh.
Committee - Messrs. Pai'
rick Hedderman, ,William
lfedderman, James Callaghan, Ml. Hedder-

FoR GaLTirE-RovElts.

(Kilbqhenny)
by
I Galtee Rovers
Idefeating Kilmallock. 2-4 to l-2,at
Elton, yesterday, won the Murphy,
Cup for the first time and
thusl
secured South Limerick
Divisionall
honours. The "Galtee.' men startedl
with such great dash that they ledi
qotl
by 2-1 to nil before l(ilmallock
into.their stride. At half-way stage. l
Galtee Rover5 led by 2-4 to 1-1. So I
close w&s the marking
by the de-l
fences in the second period thatl

was-'uu"h53tn"l
s*ft#" Point

IIran.

FageThirteen

I I was at three funerals within a
I week, Mr. J. J. Keane devoted his
I life's leisure to Irish games and
I athletics. Remarkable man this. EnI tered business as a junior clerk in
a corn and hay store: rose to be
managing director
director of the firm
firm and
, managing
judgflnally its owner-industry.
ment and integrity. I knew him as
a powerful dashing midffelder for
Geraldines of Dublin: he won the
1898and 1899All Ireland with them.
He was a fearless attacker and tireless battler
A real chamDion
hurdler; he had little skilled tfaining, yet won the G.A.A. 120 yards
hurdles championship in 1900. He
became head bf the- G.A.A. section
of Athletics as Chairman of the
Athletic Council-an able adminisand blunt in all his
trator-straight
dealings. He suffered imprisonment durins the troubled times for
smuggling a-rms to the Republicans.
In close association with Griffith and
Collins he set to work to secure recognition for Ireland in the OIympics and suceeeded. He founded
and became first President of the
, N.A. and C.A. on the establishment

lor the Irish Free State and united
all Irish athletes He was for many
years a prominent member of the
International Olvmpic Council. All
tris efforts to ke-ep'Irish athletes together failed and he retired from
public life in 1936. He was a most
charitable man and rendered much
My
help to the deserving poor.
sympathy to Mr. J. J. Bresnihan of
Castletown Conyers, Co. Limerick,
on the death of his wife, an admirable lady. J. J. Bresnihart was a
wonderful all-round athlete, quite
up to Tom Kiely's class. The pair
never met. The death of Sean
O Ciarsey, native of Waterford, removes one of our best Gaelic
writers.
A delightfully humorous
ist and story tellerr
teller, hrs
his short
I essaylst
rs
stories
will
live long. Mr. Con
.
lMurphy. the famous Kerry midgeneration, was
past generation,
fielder of
of a past
was a
i fielder
genius.
He
I football
seemed
to
I fascin-at_e_
the ball; he- was _a glorplacer of
ious ffelder and a perfect
'five
the ball. IIe won
Ali Ireland
medals and
and scores
scores of
I medals
of tournaments.
tournaments.

I He was a champion plougher of his
I period.
l.r.

GALTEEROVERS
QUALIFYFOR
SOUTHLIMER,ICK
FINALA'{N
1-3.
Gal*eo 8", 1-5; Kilmallock,
Rovers qualified t'or tile
/-rALTEE
junior
football
South Limerick
\t
lfinal at Glenroe on Sunday, when
l(ilmaliock
in the
they defeated
semi-final
by
of the championship
1-5 to 1-3 for l(ilmallock.
A keenly contested game throughout, there was some fine football.
playing
young
many
ll{ilmallock,
lplayers, fought doggedly for vrctory
greater
exthey
found
the
lbut
perience of the Rovers
side too
had
much
Galtee
Rovers
the
better of the opening half, and led
at the interval by 1-4 to 0-1 for Kilmallock.
maJlock.
resumption. howOn the resumption,
ever, I{ilmallock
forced the pace
and fought determinedly for victory.
Galtee Rovers' defence was, however, of the sterling type, and in a
hectic and thrilling
finish they held
on to gain the verdict by two points.
Scorers for Kilmallock
were:--J.
Martin (1-0), J. O'Rourke (0-2), and
J. O'Connor (0-1). Scorers for the
winners were:-O'Brien
and Casev.
Mr. J. Lyons, Glenroe, refer.eed.'
The teams were'Galtee
Rovers-J.
Walsh,
J,
'W.
O'Brien, E. O'Doruinghe,
Lidheadha" J. Carey, Jas.-Caiey, J. Birrane, T. I'lanagan,
J. Murphy, W.
Hartigan, J. Caiey. J. McKeowir, J.
O'Brien, R. Ua Bradraigh,
J. Hartigan.
Kilmallock-J.
O'Connor, J. Walsh.
,{. pqherty, J. Riordan, C. Duggan,
J. O'ftouike,
P. Randles, J. Orsullivan, A. Hales, T. Conba. J. Martin.
J. O'Connor, J. Walsh, S. O'Connoi
and A. O'Sullivan.

gclbolly ftf O

Clubs

omolEomote
It was'decidecl at a meetinf
of the ^A,ngiestioro' and Galtei
Rovers clubs ,to affiliate .as ona
club in thej,fgdhgqming
South
Limerick,,
A.ll
ch&tnptoiiahiFs.
concern'ed..,are tb' be'congratulated
on. bringiiqg:. : aboiit
thit
happy; :4116 desir.eble
fuslon
t'hich,. should. give verv beneflclel results in-the. forthcomlng
Limerick
and
iSouth

S.footbal
{"f
,.t,ia'lv
title for
GalteeRvs.
Galtgs liovers
Ballylanders

... ... ... ... ]-tt
......0-b

Galtee Rovers rvon the South "
Limerick Junior Football ritle .
at }filmallock
on Sundav $'hen
thev defeated Ballylanders
bv
1-6 to 0-5, but their win was nor
as clear cut as the four points
winning margin might suggesr.
trecause it was a closely coutested game throughout,
Scorers: Galtee Rovers - J.
(0-4), D. Mullins (1-0),
Walsh
and J. Carey (0-2). Ballylanders
-T.
Walsh and J. Meade r0-2
each) and M. O'Brien (0-1).
*fter
the game, Mr. S. Fitzgerald, Secretary of the South
Limerick
G.A-A,. -Board,' prssented the cup for thq chanpionship to l1r. w,
Luddy,
captain of the winning team.
L:NDEB
21 GAMD
Croom 0-7;
Ilospital 0-P.
Also at l(ilmallock
on Sunday, Croom qualifie6 for South
Limerick
Under
Football
2l
flnal, bv defeating
}fospital
in
the semi-final by ? points to 2
polnts.
Scorers: Croom-M,
Reidv,
- C.
(O-z
Shanahan and G. Lvnch
ea_ch) and J. J. O'Regan (0-1).
Hospita.l - T. Ryair
and T.
Higgins (0-1 each)._-BoLh games rvere refereed bv
Mr. J. Quaid, tr'eohanagh.

-
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their annual general meeting
recently in ttre Communitj
Centre. Kilbehennv. It was verv
well atfended and ihe chairmai
Joe O'Sullivan thanked the
Players and officials for the
dedication and support durins
the 1978 season.FG'pointedou'i
that the averaqease bf the plavers in junior p[addwas 19 j'ears
. and emohasised that a nreat
future lay ahead. The folloiring
officers were elected for 1979.
President Fr. John Ryan P.P.,
hon. sec.JackBarrv and Jimmie
O'Brien, treas. Ger Condon,
registrar John Downev. Committee,Fr. GoorgeBouike C.C.,
Liam O'Sullivan, Mike
Moloney, Ned Casey,John Gallahue, Ger and Eamonn O'Sullivan, Pa Noonan, Maurice
O'Brien. Joe O'Sullivan. Bord
na n-Ogofficers were chainnan
Patrick English, sec. Billy
Fraher. Committee. John Han-

Ktlbehenny.
Anglesboro

The local GAA Club areholding
their annual churchgate collectlon
on this SundaY.
Therewasereatiubilationin the
parish last wEekeridwhen Galtee
Gaelswon the Tadgh Crowley CuP
in Ballvlanders. Thev defeated
arch riv'als Aherlow iir a thriller
which saw Ger Condon make a
most spectacularsaveof a penaltY
in the same.The scorewas3-5 to
1-9 and the team were as follows:
Mossie Sullivan, John Callaghan
Patrick Enelish, Johnnv Roche
Paddv Dof,env, Mauiice Callachin. Witli6 Roche. Mike
M6lonev. Willie Caset, Eamonn
Sullvian'.SeamieO'Neill. Pat Callaghan, Paddy Coffey. MYles
OiMa[ev. Joe- O'Sullirian, Noel
Martin.'

Galtee Gaels, South Limerick Under 12 Football champions.
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KevinWalsh,treasurer,South G.A.A.Board;Jim Hickey,CountyBoardchairman;Joe Sullivan,
chairman,fieldscommittee;PadraighO Riain,Galbally,Limerickcentralcouncilrepresentative;
MichaelMcDonnell,assistantsec.,CountyBoard;Tim Kiely,committeemembeg;J. J. Sullivan,
reglstrar,
committee member; Matt O'Callaghan,secretarySouth Qoaqd;and Ed..Fitzgerald,
South Board,at the opening of the Kilbehennyfield and dressingrooms.
KILBEHENNY FIELD OPENING

75lst

High Tributes
to Galtee Gaels
Galtee Gaels ofriciallY
opened their plaYing field
and dressing
-onrooms at
SundaY
Kilbehennv
evening la-st. Padraig
'of O
the
Riain.- member
Central Council and the
management committeet
perfofoed the oPening.To
inark the occasion the
footballers of Cork and
Offaly payed a challenge
game.
The field and rooms were
blessed by Rev. Fr. G. Bourke,

c.c.

Mr. Mvles O'MalleY,chairman
of the Giltee Gaelsciub, chaired
the openingceremonY.
Mr. Joe Sullivan,chairmanof
the FieldCommittee,spokeof the
work beinedonebv theclubfor the
vouth of tfe area.'Hethankedand
braisedall who helpedto makethe

rooms.
Mr. Jim Hickev. chairmanof the
Limerick County Board, exPressed
the eood wishesof Limerick Gaeldom to Galtee Gaels.He told the
laree gatherinqthat he was honouied-to be inXilbehenny on such
an historic occassion.
The following is a test of the
addressof PadraighO Riain:
It is a privilegeand pleasureto
have been askedto sDeaka few
words to vou on this hisioric occas'
sion - ai occassionthat marks a
further milestone in the affairs of
CumannLuith-ChleasGaedhaelin
parish
of
the
Kilbehenni-Anelesboro.an area
which has?om-the foundationof
the association,given classplayers
and administrators to the Dromotion of Gaelic Games.
The G.A.A. has since its early
veare claimed to be not iust
but a
inother sponingorganisation
nrominentand virile institutionln
educational
ihe social. cultural.
and national life of the country.
There are many views as to how
I

speciat
ahd
paid
nfilliffnfitfiihli

an Bhrathair O Cathain. These
men bv their motivation and dedicationenabledus to enjoy a measureof freedomwhichenabledusto
establishand promote our national
samesand ideals.TheY were tn
iheir time rishtlv consideredto be
true Datriots:This eveningwe are
witnessesto a new kind of Patriotism.bv the erectionof thesemagnificent dressingrooms- a patriotism
thar seeks t5 cater foi all Your
youth in a local Christian commumty.

iudgementor otherwiseof what
ieople think - ratherare they the
obiectiveswhich are and must be
ouisued for thr committed the
incommitted leisuretime of all our
peoole.As a nationalorqanisation
ive hust hold to the v-aluesand
beliefswith which the membersof
a Chdstiannation can identi!. We
must have and obtain the full confidence and lovaltv of the whole
c o m m u n i t v b v r e c o s n i s i n gi t s
needs and efforts i6 deielop
healthv,educated,disciplinedand
athleticmembersin ouisociety.It
is only a club organisationsuchas
GalteeG.aelscancaterandprovide
the facilitiesfor suchan attainment
in this area and this is the basic
reason for our coming together
here this evening.
GREAT
This parish has in the past from
the time of the Fenian Brotherhood givengreatmen in the cause
of Irish nationalism - John
O'Mahony, Fr. Willie Caseythe

JOHN O'MAHONY
The field at KilbehennYis named
after John O'MahonY, who was
born and reared'at Loughananna'
Kilbehennv.He took Part in the
abortiveTipperarYfusingin 1848.
hc was coWith JamesStePhens,
founderof the Fi:nians'He diedon
the brink of starvation in New
York in 1877. He was buried in
attended
Glasnevin.No clergYman
tiis funeral and Caidinal Cullen of
Dublin. refused to allow his
remainsto be brought to the ProCathedralor anYother church.

For GalteeGaels1981was .....

A MOSTEVENTFUL
YEAR
That renowned Scottish writer,
Robert Louis Stevenson once
wrote:
To travel hopefully, is a better thing,
than to arrive, and the true success is
'labour'.
to

A quotation which I think aptly
sums up the years activities in the
GalteeGaelsG.A.A. Club, in which
the sporting talents of Kilbehenny
and Anglesboroughare eombined.
While l98l brought few honours on
the playing field, it is undeniable
that the labours of this year were
most suceessful.I refer of course
to the official opening of our new
modern equipped dressing rooms
and extensivefield developmentat.
Kilbehenny. But more about that
later - first I must introducethis
energetieand ambitious club to our
readers - Some of whom might
not be so well aequaintedwith the
parish which lies at the southern
most end of County Limerick.
A IOOK BACK
Eventhough the organisation of
G.A.A. activities did not seriously
begin in Kilbehenny and
Anglesborough until a little over
fifty years ago, links with the
earliest daysof the Associationare
strong.
Within a matter of a few months
of the foundationof the G.A.A. in
1884, Anglesboro' in early 1885
becameone of the first eight clubs
to affiliate with the Limerick
Board. That same vear. Pat
McGrath of Anglesbor6'reiorded
Limerick's onlv successat the first
G.A.A. Natiorial Athletic Championshipat Tramore. McGrath was
also an able administrator. and attended the first annual convention
in Thurles in October 1885.
Kilbehenny connectionswith the
G.A.A.'s emhoni€ davs rest in
the form of John Hylanil who was
vice-captain of the Limerick Commercials, who bgcamethe holders
of the very first All-Ireland Senior
Football Championship (1887)
when on 29 April 1888they beat
Young Irelands of Dundalk.
A major figure in the development of athletics in the earlv vears
of this century was John Joe Keane
of Anglesboro' who in 1922became
the first President of the NACA and
served as President of the Olympic
Council of Ireland. Keane was an
outstandingfootballer as well, and

Very bad weather conditionr refected in the faccr of thc officialr il thc
opening coromony of Gahee Gaelr G.A.A. drering roorru. Mybr
O'Malley holdr the microphone for Rev. Fr. G. Burke C.C. In th6
background Joe O'Sullivan, Padraig S. O'Riain vyho performed the opening (partly hiddenl, Matt Callaghan, Kevin Wabh, Patrick Englith, Tom
Kiely and J.J, O'Sullivan.

won All-Ireland medals in 1898and
1899with Geraldines,Dublin.
Formal establishmentof a Club
in Kilbehennyoccurred in 1929and
Anglesboro're-emergedagain during this period. Despite the fact
that two clubs competedfrom the
same parish, successesat County
Junior Football level were recorded by Kilbehenny in 1931 and
Anglesboro'in 1932.
Amalgamationof both clubs under the title, "Galtee Rovers" was
achieved in 1935 and further
"County Junior" honourscame our
way in 1942and 1957.
Some while after, both clubs
went their own way, recombining
again in 1970under the name of
"Galtee Gaels". Football honours
have been scarce but not unexpected since rural parishes are very
vulnerable to demographic shifts
which often lead to a great scarcity
of men in the necessaryage group.
This parish was no exception,happily the trend is very much reversedat presentand witnessto this is
borne by the fact that under 12footballers won South Limerick titles
in 1978and 1979.A rejuvenatedclub
spirit greatly facilitated eventsand
was instrumental in bringing to
fruition the major developments
which were launchedin 1981.
O'MAHONY PARK
DEVELOPMENT
A serious drawback to anv
sporting club is the lack oi
facilities particularly playing

pitches. Galtee Gaels are in the
happy positionof possessingone of
the best playing surfaces in the
county, a position they have enjoyed since 1951when the pitch at
Kilbehenny was purchased from
parish property for the sum of IRf350 - a ridiculous price in these
inflated times, but thirty years ago
money was a very scarce commodity. The lack of finance was
always a worry and in 1955,by
which time the entire playing area
was wired. A concernedtreasurer
of the club reported at the AGM
that they were in "the red" to the
tune of fgG12-8(9C64).
Work proceeded as f inance
becameavailabledue mainly to the
generoushelp from several local
individualsand on 20 April 1958the
late Mr. Patrick O'Reilly Chairman of the Limerick Countv Board
performed the official opening.Mr.
O'Reilly remarked that "All Gaels
shouldfeel proud of the youth of the
Parish". The field was a monument to their endeavours". Incidentally the admission charge
that day was ls. (5p).
Prior to 1951. the local footballers had to rely on the goodwill
of several farmers who regularly
placed their land at the disposal of
the club. But as the 1960'sdawned
the G.A.A. in this area had made
remarkable progress in the provision of this facilitv.
Disturbed by the lack of top class
matchesbeing played at the venue
and anxious to respond to the
sporting needs of the increasing
109
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youngpopulationin the area Galtee
Gaelsin 1971decidedit was time to
undertake a reappraisal of
O'Mahony Park and the idea of
dressing rooms was first mooted.
A Field DevelopmentCommittee
was formed and a number of initiatives particularly in fund raising were inaugurated.In 1977the
erection of the dressingrooms had
begun. aided mainly by the voluntary labour of club members. In
keeping with wishes of those who
purchased the field originally in
1951it was decidedin 1979to vest
the field in the G.A.A.
With each passingmonth another
stage in the developmentwas constructed, and by April 1981 the
pitch had beencompletelyrewired,
dressing rooms for teams and officials had been erected, an embankment along the full length of
the pitch had been created and
specially commissioned entrance
-gateshad beenprovided.
To mark the 6ccasionof the official opening on 3 May, 1981by
Padraig Uas. O'Riain, central
council delegate of the Limerick
County Board a senior Football
game betweenCork (1980Na_tional
League Champions) and OffalY
(Leinster Champions 1980/1981)
was stagedunder the careful eye of
referee John Moloney (Bansha).
After a closeencounterwhich saw
the large crowd entertainedto the
particular individual skills of Matt
Connor, and Declan Barron Cork
emergedvictorious 5-9-4-9.
It is the hope and aspiratio:t of
Galtee Gaelsthat the venuewill be
availed of to the full by locals and
visitors alike. Kilbehennyis ideally
suited for Munster Championships
under age games and we are
honouredin having been chosento

Members of Galtee Gaels G.A.A. Club pictured at the protontation to Tom
Kiely which was made in recognition of his work at the G.A.A. groundo
over a long number of yearc.
Loft to Right, Front Row: Mylee O'Malley, Chairman, Patrick Englioh'
Secretary, Tom Kiely, Luke Aherne.
Back Row: John Gasey, Rev. Fr. G. Bourke GG, Vice President' John
Downey, Bob Breedy, Joe O'sullivan, Chairman, Field Committee.

Banogue(1-S-t-3)
Rovers (3.S-2.3)
and Hospital-Herbertstown(2-6-11) the club entered its first ever
shieldfinal. Successwas deniedby
Knockainey, however who took the
honours by two points (3-5-2-6) at
Knocklong.
Following this fine string of Performances hopes of successwere
hish for the championshipbut, an
un-typicalperformince by "Gaels"
d6featby Bruff (t-t+-t-s)
Uroirlgtrt
in the first round.
Success in tournaments in
SPORTING EVENTS
KilbehennyagainstBallyporeen(of
oF 1981
Ronald Reaganfame) and against,
Aherlow in Ballylanders which
The "On Field" activities oPened brought the Tadhg Crowley CuP
briehtlv for the club and after a
back to the Galtees softened the
serlesbt fine wins over Camogue bitternessof defeat a little.
Our under t2 footballers
Drogressedto the South Limerick
Finlt after beating Galbally,
Ballylanders and HospitalHerbertstown, but a fine
Kilmallock side put an end to
further hopesof glory.
Galtee Gaelsunder 14 and under
16teams failed to get past the first
round.

stagethe National Football League
game between Limerick and
Waterford. We look forward to
many more games.
Without the assistanceof many
oeople.too numerousto mention it
woritO not have been possible to
'orovide these facilities.
I would like to avail of this opportunitv to sav how erateful Galtee
Caets Cee is to alr concerned.
Go raibh mile maith agaibh.

GALTEE GAELS
PANET (JFI 1981
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Michael Daly, Ghairrnan, Balvlandert G.A.A. Club prerenting the Tadgh
Growley cui to willie casey, Gaptain of the Galtee Gaelr Junior Football
t6am. lt was the first time that the'trophy wat won by the parirh'

W. Casey (Capt.), A. MoloneY
(Vice-capt.), M. O'Sullivan, M.
Molonev.M. O'Mallev(Chairman),
P. Coff-ei,P. English (Secretary),
J. O'Sullivan.Junior (Treasurer),
M. O'Brien, O'FeeneY, M.
O'Callaghan, S. O'Neill, J.
O'Callaghan, P. O'Callaghan, E'
O'sullivan, G. O'Sullivan, P.
O'Mahony,M. McGrath, J. Roche,
W. Roche,M. Martin, P. Doherty,
T. Fitzgerald.

Progressive Yeal''^
for Galtee Gaels
THE 19A2 seaaon brought few playing
honours to Gahee Gaels but nevertheless, the
year was a most active and progressive one
for the Kilbehenny-Anglesboro' club.
Few clubs fully appreciatethat the Gaelic Athletic
Association embraces a great deal more than playing
football and hurling. There is the very important function of promoting the club as a social focal point in the
parish. It was in this area, Galtee Gaels excelled in
1982.
Traditionally, "the Dinner Dance" hasbeena popular
event in the activity in the annual affairs of clubs.
However, performance of this duty had lapsed in
Kilbehenny-Anglesboro'
for a number of years. All was
put right in February 1982at the Glen Hotel, Aherlow,
when an overflow attendancegteetedguest of honour,
Jimmv Carroll.
Plaris are already well advancedfor the 1983gathering at which the guest of honour will be Michael O
Muircheartaigh,RTE SportsCommentator.
The area around the Galtee Mountains has suffered
its shareof emigration in the past and so, consciousof
the needto strengthen links with our exiles in England,
the idea of a parish reunionwas conceived.The concept
was the brainchild of Patrick English, Club Secretary
who despite a broken ankle suffered in training
managedto do an outstandingjob in organising the trip
to Londonlast Easter.
A party of over fifty players and supporters left on
Good Friday by coach for London. High point of the
weekend was the parish reunion in the Irish Centre,
Camden Town. A special video recording of the night
captured some of the moments of a very enjoyableand

sometimesemotional gathering.
-activities,
Galtee Gaels
Despite the previous-nights
had a'fine win over St. M-ary'son Easter Sunday.The
historic lineout was P. Heenan,A. Moloney,J. Barry, J.
M. Moloney,M. O'Malley,P. O'Callaghan,
O'Callaghan,
P. Caplice,P. Coffey, M. O'Sullivan.Incidentally,a
very obliging Pat Griffin, Secretary of the l.ondon
CountyBoard, acted as referee. Plans are already under way for this year's visit.
On the home front, the Junior Football side failed to
make a seriousimpact on either the Shield or Championship.
At Juvenilelevel, the U.16sidehad a very impressive
seasonwith outstandingwins over Croom and Garryspillane. However, defeat at the hands of Camogue
Rovers in the SouthLimerick Final endedany dreams
of honours.
A number of membersjoined forces with Galbally in
the Junior Hurling Championshipreviving a development which was initiated by arch enthusiastJack Barry
some years ago.
The club had a record representationof four players
on the Limerick U.21footballteam. Theywere Johnand
Willie Roche, Maurice O'Callaghan and Paudie
O'Mahony.
All did their club and countyproud,and nonemore so
then goalkeeperPaudieO'Mahonywho had a fine game
against Kerry. Club Secretary,Patrick English was a
very active selector of the teams.
Maurice O'Callaghanalso made the Senior Football
team during 1982.
In all, an active and rewardingyear for GalteeGaels
and early indications from training sessionsunder a
new coachare promising.

-

Junior Hurling

First Title for Ardpatrick
ARDPATRICK added a new
and very illurtrious name to
the Limerick championship
roll of honour, when they
captulod the County Junior
huding championship title at
Parc na nGael, on Sunday
14th November by defeating
Murroe 2-5 to 1-3 in a keenly
contested game.
Bonfires
blazed
in
Ardpatrick, and Kilfinane at one time a single parirh,
but divided in 1861 into two
seperate and adjoining
parishes
are honoured
n a m e a i n t h e history of
Limerick hurling.
Kilfinane, winners of the
Gounty Senior Hurling cham=
pionships in 1897 and 1899,
led Limerick to their first
and All-lreland
Munster
Senior Hurling titles in 1897.
Ardpatrick, winners on their first
meeting, but defeated on a Board
ordered replay, by Ballingarry, in
the County Intermediate Hurling
Final of 1910.
Continuing on their separate
ways, Kilfinane won divisional titles in Junior Hurling in 1934,40,
'44,and Minor titles in '48,'49,
and
andlr'50.
Apdpatrick, while not achieving
sintilar honours.at the same time
fielded teams and players of equal
repute.
In 1970,under the chairmanship
of Fr. Coughlan, native of
Ardpatrick, and curate of
Kilfinane, it was agreedto combine
trhe resources of the two small
areas, and thus started the
dramatic successof what is locally
known as Ardpatrick/Kilfinane
tlClub- registered alternately, by
lirule, either as Ardpatrick or
irKilfinane. '
It Devoted service, by Matt
lO'Sullivan, Tom McCarthy, Sgt.
lFox, Ml. Hanley (relative of the
lgreat Sean Oge), Ted O'Sullivan,
land later Fr. Greene, provided a
twealth of talent for the older
grades. Here the club was successful in the South Limerick Under 14,. 1978, and 1980 Juvenile
championships,and finalists in the
of 1975,
SouthMinor championships
1980,and 1981.
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Stephen McGrath (of South
Divisional and Kilmallock Senior
fame), John Holland (of Cork
County Minor fame) and Billy Corbett (of Ardpatrick fame), the
following players lined out for the
final: Pat McCarthy, Liam lValsh,
Eamonn McCarthy, George
Hosford; Harry Murphy, Jackie
McCartliy, Pat McGralhl'Eamonn
O'Keefe, Jimmy Croker; Donal
O'Sullivan. Eddie McGrath. Donie
Creed; Paddy Kelly,' John
McCarthy, and Pat Heffernan.
Subs.during play were Tom Tuohy
and Dan Costigan.
Reserves were: John O'Neill
(goal), Ml. O'Neill, Ml. Farrell,
George Douglas, Ollie Herbert,
Tadhg Tobin, and Kieran O'Connell
(who played in every match of this
year, but was injured in training
before the final).

Jackic McGrrthy a kcy figurc In
Ardpatricks Gounty Junior huiling victory.

At Under 21 level, the club won
the South Limerick championships
of 1974and 1981.
Under the able coaching and
training of Sgt. Fox, the Junior
team won the 1980. 1981. South
Junior hurling championshipsand
the 1981Junior Shield. but were
beaten by Boher, after a second
replay in the County Finai of 1980,
anh Uy Feohanaghiir the semi-finai
of 1981.
Winners of the Galbally Senior
Hurling Tournament, of 1982,they
defeatedSt. Mary's Clonmel, and
Cappawhite. Winners of the South
Junior Shield of 1982,defeating Effin, they lost to Effin in the South
Junior Championship Final, after
they had defeated Stakers,
Glenroe, on their way to the final.
In a do or die effort. to win the
County, Ardpatrick, defeated Ardagh, after a replay, Pallias,and
finally, Murroe, to bring the Cup
home at the third successiveattempt.
Cliaired by John McCarthy, with
Garda Padriy Kelly as secietary,
and Davy McGrath his assistant,
and trained and coached by Pat
Heffernan, and Jackie McCarthy
(who carried on the good work of
Sgt. Fox of 1980/198f),
captainedby
Liam Walsh. and selected by

Of this panel, Pat Heffernan,
Jackie McCarthy, and Eddie
McGrath played for the Limerick
Senior Team, Harry Murphy for
the Limerick Under 21 Team, and
Eamonn O'Keefe, Eddie McGrath,
Donal O'Sullivan, Pat McCarthy,
and Jimmy Croker, for the
Limerick Minor team.
An interesting connection with
the past is that the Club Chairman,
and player John McCarthy is a
nephew of the great Tom
McCarthy; Michael Hanley, a
relative of SeanOgeHanley; Donie
Creed's father played the South
championship winning team of
'34/40/44;TadhgTobin is a nephew
of Fr. Jimmy Tobin, of the '40/'44
team: Pat and Eddie McGrath are
sons of Stephen McGrath (now
selector and might be termed
"Father of the Club", of the'40/44
team. Chris Carroll looked after
the hurleys, after Jackie McCarthy
had banded them: and Grett
Murphy and Lizzie McGrath
brewed excellent tea for the
players during training.
Finally the Nuns of the Kilfinane
Convent made their field and
School buildings available to the
team during the training sessions.
There was no lack of support from
the ardent supporters, young and
old, who flagged and cheered the
team to victory.
One great ri:gret was that Ned
McCarthy, father of Pat and
Eamonn of the team. and selector
of the 1980team did not live to see
the day.
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ITEWCASTLE WEST MIIUOR HURLI]TG TEAM _

1982 CO. CHAMPIOI{S

Front Row lL. to R.): Sean Gleeron, Gerard Murphy, Itloel O'Grady, Mike Mulcahy (Captain), Lhm Keane, Donal Grernin, Joe
McMahon.
Back Row: James Connolly, Mike Sammon, Joe Hoyne, John Hudey, Denb Kelly, Liam Crernin, Tommy Kelly, John Danahcr.

was coming forward and was well
used by the front men Mike Sammon and Noel O'Grady in the corners. Between them they netted a
bagfulof goalsin the Westfinal and
County quarter-final. Tommy Kelly
at full forward operated a Purcell/Delaney role with centreforward Joe Hoyne and created the
power to set up scores with a
regular frequency.Gerard Murphy
proved his worth as a forward with
some delightful points as well as
setting up scores for the otheis.
Wally Cremin 'though only fifteen
settled in quickly and his contribution for the remdinder of the championshipwas outstanding.The West
final endedon the score Newcastle
&11 Feoghanagh2-4 after a great
hours hurling. Little did we dream
at that stagethat here we had, not
alone the best team in the County,
but the two best teams. The luck of
the draw enabledFeoghanaghto go
on and beat Bruff and Claughaunto
reach the final while Newcastleac-

countedf or Castletown-Ballyagran
and Old Christians to get to the
decider. There was some regret in
Newcastle that there would be no
oPoortunitv to avenge the 1981
d'eieat at ihe hands df Claughaun
but there was no complacency
either at the prospect of meeting
Feoghanaghagain. The build up to
the final was like that surrounding
an All Ireland with Newcastletrying to play down the role of
favouriles in a year when
favourites were not doing well.
Kilkennv's win over Cork the Sundav befrirethe final must havebeen
a boost to Feoghanaghwho could
see the advantageof the underdog
tag. The openingtwenty minutesof
the game seemed to support that
view as they shot inio a four Point
Iead.Newcastle,oncesteadiedbYa
great Tommy Kelly goal took control at that stage and even though
two points behind at the interval
nevei looked like losing, finishing
very strongly to win by five points

with the last two points coming
from half backs Wally Keane and
Donal Cremin.
This was the same team that won
the Westfinal as well as the County
quarter-final and semi-final. This
was quite an achievement considering the strength of the substitutes panel, any of whom could
lay claim to a permanentplace on
the team. The long gap of 45 years
is endedwith Murt O'Connorwho
himself won County honourswith
WesternGaels in the sixties must
be a proud man to have managed
the team who achieved the
breakthrough.His own contribution
was an e:rample to the team as he
put in an amount of hard work in
them for success.
Dreparinq
'
DlenisO'Grady's training techniques kept the team at peak form
right through the championshipbut
the task was EUIeasy one as tiis
was a team that generatedits own
enthusiasm. Our heartiest congtatulations to them all.
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Second Row: Kieran O'Conneil,Offie XerOei, i1-s1i"9,o1"rv
rvfurpfrv,-J-*r
Eddie McGrath, pat rvi"Crr*,,i"-""i-rrlCartry,
!,IIe!lt, GeorgeDoytes,pat McCarrhy, Michael
9'N."il!,
o"iblitirijn,
Mike Farrel.
Back Row: Michael sheehy- stgnrren tacc.rii, vrw.n..ri.
crr.rr" i.'C._.rg!" Holland, Eddieo,sullivan, Davy McGrarh,
O'Sullivan,Fr. Tom GoughtanC.C.,Aitryi-;;;tr,
Mattie
Mike Hanten Jimmy Griffin, Ghrir Carrofl.
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| ,. .-.,. minute were just
L'l l.(,rOs for their attacking
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Gaels
tour
"London Calling," a hit for the
Clashsomeyearsigo, may not be
everyone'smusical tasle but it
would seemto be an appropriatc
song for London bouird Galtee
Gae-lsGAA.
The club which coversthe narish
of Kilbehenny-Anslesborois takinq a qroup-of 5-.0olavers and
friEnds-toLondon foi tlie Easrer
week-end. Pat English, secretary
ofthe club,says"th'eideaemergea
at our annual AGM when ihe
year's activitieswere being planned.It wasfelt that siventhi iranr
overseas trips of inter-counti
teams. the cirdinarycluh player
deserved an opportunifv to
lravel."
Since then the idea has
broadenedto encompassa Parish
Reunionofexiles frorir Kilbehennv
and Anglesboro. Galtee Gaelsari:
keenly aware that it is very
important that the club be activeas
a focalpoint in the communitvand
this ociasion presentedan ideal
opportunity for Galtee folk at
homeandin Londonto join forces.
A busy programme is being
planneddnd'tdh'eoartv will learc
b n C o o d F r i d a y , ' r e t u r n i n st h e
following Tuesday mornini. A
footballmatchagainstSt. Miry's.
'foi
London, has be-en arransed
Easter Sundaywith a sociil evening in the Irish Centre, Camden
Town, that night.
Travellers iviu have Saturdav
and Mondayfreeto seethe siehti,
shopor anythingelsethev faicy.
Travel airane*ements
a;e in the
caFablehands6f Mary Morrisscy,
GoldenTravel, Mitchelstown.
"It is hoped that the trip, aDart
from beingan eniovablewcek'end
will foreel greatlr'bondbetwccn
the-plalers ind gencratea strung
club spirit which will reflectitsell
on the playingiield thisyear," says
MylesO'Maiiey, vice-chairman
bf
the club.
Galtee Gaels are making rapid
stridesin developingthe clu-blo it5
fullestpotential.'Oi'eof thc club's
stalwarifiquresis PatEnelish.who
is the principal organis-erof thc
trip. So it is iad to.icport that his
own paructpattonts somewhatln
doubi due to a brokenlee received
while training.

3l;'iy'

G a l t e e G a e l sG A A h c l d t h e i r
AGM in Anslesboro Hall iasr
Saturday.Thdmeetins r',,aswell
attended and alivelv-discussron
'affairs.
ensued on Gaelic
All
outgoingofficerswereloudin their
praisefor the memberswhom they
stated were carrying on a fini
traditionandpresdrvi-ng
our Gaelic
culture. The followins officers
were elected:PresidentlFr. J. P.
R v a n , P . P . : v i c e o r e s i d e n t sF
. .r .
G. Bourke. C.Ci: Jack Barryl
chairman, Joe O'Sullivan; vrce
chairman,Mvles O'Mallev: Bob
Breedy;secreiary.PatrickEnglsh:
treasurer. Joe O'Sullivan Jnr.;
RegistrarandP.R.O..Liam Allen.
Delegatesto South Board. Joe
O'Su-llivan
and Pat Enslish.Bord
na nOg secretary,Liani-Quane
The clocal community would
like to take the opportunity in
sayinga sincereword of thanksto
LimerickCo. Councilfor rhe first
classeffort in clearinethe snowand
makins the roads- oassable as
q u i c k l i a s p o s s i b l e ' d u r i n st h e
r'ecent-blizzaid. Local shee"ofarmerssufferedseverelossesand it is
hoDed that Governmcnt compeirsationwill be forthcominsas
iluickly as possibl{
-/- I L
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followine officers and committees
were aipointed:
life president,
-Coughlan,
C.C.; presiRev. T.
dent, Matt Sullivani vic€-president, S. McGrath; chairman,John
McCarthv: vice-chairmen, Ml.
Hanlev ind Fr. Couehlan: hon.
secretiry, Rev. T. G-reen,P.P.;
asst. se6retaries.David McGrath
and Chris Carroil; treasurers, Ted
O'Sullivan and Fr. Coughlan;
registrar, Fr. Greene. Comriittee:
M-. Farrell, George Douglas,
Eanonn O'Keeffe, Pat McGrath,
Pat Heffernan, Jackie McCarthy,
Billy Corbett, George Hosford,
Torir Touhv aia I-iad watstr.
Senior. iunior and U-21 selectors: S. McGrath, Fr. Coughlan,
Chris Carroll, Billy Corbett, Tom
Tuohv.
Miior selectors: Liam Walsh,
EamonnO'Keeffe, Jim McMahon,
Jackie McCarthv. Fr. Greene.
Team captaiirs: senior, Liam
Walsh; junior, George Douglas
and Phil Sullivanr under 21,
Eamonn O'Keeffe and Donie
O'Sullivan; minor, Ml. Farrell and
John O'Neill.
Field committee: S. McGrath,
Dan O'Neill, Jim O'Brien and Ml.
Sheehy,
Finlnce committee: John
McCarthv. Fr. Greene.Fr. Coushlan. Ted O'Sullivan. Chris CarrS[.
Daiid Mccrath, Tom Tuohy and
Ml. Hanlev.
Club nd nOg: chairman, Ml.
Hanlev: hon. secretarv, Pat
McGrdth: treasurer.Chris Canoll.
Committee: Tom Mccarthv.
Ted O'Sullivan, Pat Heffernai;
Kieran O'Connell, Jim McMahon,
Jackie McCarthy, Matt Sullivan.
Team trainers: Jackie McCarthv. Pat Heffernan and Eamonn
otl(eeffe.
In the pastfew weeksthe senior
hurline tdam have been successful
in thJir senior league matches
aeainst Monaleen and Newcastle
West.
ln a friendlv match asainst St.
Marv's (London) on thdoccasion
of t6eir'Easter visit to Kilfinane,
after a thrilling contest, the local
team were wlnners.
At minor level, in the South
minor hurling secondary comPet!
tion. the minors were successful
asainst Croom, but lost the next rdund to a very qood Bruff team.
A number ol t'his team assisted
the South minor selection who

il
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Goal
Donal Sullivan smacked
home a gem of a goal-to be
followed by a typical Pat
McCarthy effort. McCarthy
had been operating without
successat left-corner forward
for the opening fifteen minutes.
Oncemovedto his favourite
position on thb edge of the
square he became a more
formidable proposition for
Tom Normoyle the Adare
full-back, who emergedfrom
this clash as one of star
players.
Adare, playing secondfiddle for the most of the
first half, were boosted by
a 20th min. goal from I
penalty by Michael Benson.
This tonic score lifted their
morale and when retirine at
the interval, 2-5 Lo 1-2- inarrears. thev were aware that
they corild overtake the
opposition after the turnover.
Pat McGrath, a tower of
strensth in the Ardpatrick
defen-ce,was forced t<i retrre
with a leg injury early in the
second-half. This deoarture
could not have com-e at a
worse time as Adare were
continouslyon the attack and
picking off the occasional
polnt.

Raised
Early in the third quarter,
Adareiaised a greennae and
this wasfollowed bv a point to
leave it 2-6 to 2-5 iir f.ivour of
Ardpatrick. With 12 minutes
still to be played, Adare
looked all set to at leastforce
extra time, but it was Ardoatrick who cameback to diciate
matters.
Eddie McGrath oointed
two frees to keep th6 green
and whites, three points
ahead. Benson pulled back
one for Adare to makeit 2-8to
2-6 with four minutesleft.
Ardpatrick.sensing
victory,
carried the same to the
opposition and when Pat
MiCarthy turned a high shot
from McGrath into the Adare
net in the 30th minute, the
gamehadswungwell andtruly
the way of the southmen.
The refereealloweda further four minutesplay, due to
the break in play, while Pat
McGrath was iniured.
Adare stole'a late soal
during this period, but-the
southmen stood firm and
carriedthe day.
The same as a whole was a
disapp-ointingone. The passases-ofeooil hurline did-not
co-mpensitefor the h*ardtackAt one
lins bf the second-half.
sta-se
in thesecondmoiety,the
baliwasof the leastconc6rnto
a few ofthe players.Thankfully the majority had other ideas
and they continuedto play the
-same to the bitter end.
John O'Neill, at midfield,
and at centre-backwas outstandins
- for the winners*
Others to show up were\
Eamonn O'Keeffe, Eddie -,
McGrath,'Tadgh Tobin, Pat :
McCarthy and George Hush-

"'""i1,
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Gaels
tour
"London Callins." a hit for the
Clashsome yearsago, may not be
evervone'smusical taste but it
wouid teem to bc an aoorooriate
sons for London bouid Gahee
Gae-lsGAA.
The club which coversthe oarish
is takof Kilbehennv-Anglesboro
ing a group of 50 plalers and
friends to London for the Easter
week-end.Pat English. secretary
ofthe club,says"the ideaemerged
ar our annual AGM shcn the
year's activitieswere being planned. It wasfelt that given the man)'
overseas triDs of inter-countv
teams, the rirdinary club plalei
deserved an opportunity to
travel."
Since then the idea has
broadenedto encomDassa Parish
Reunionof exilesfrorir Kilbehenny
and Anelesboro.
-awarc Galtee Gaelsare
keenly
that it is very
importantthat the clubbe activeas
a f6calpoint in the communityand
this occasionoresentedan ideal
o p p o r t u n i t yf.o r , G a l t c e .f o l k a t
nomeanoln Lonoon[o rolnlorces.
A busy programme is being
Dlannedand tdhe party will leave
bn Good Fridav.' returnins the
following Tuesciay mornin!. A
footballmatchagainstSt. Mary's.
London, has been arranged for
Easter Sundavwith a social evenins in the Irish Centre, Camden
Tdwn. that nisht.
Travellers ivill have Saturday
and Monday free to seethe sights,
shop or anything else they fancy.
Travel arransementsare in the
capablehands5f Mary Morrissey.
Golden Travel. Mitchelstown.
"lt is hopedthat the trip. apart
from beingan enjoyableweekend
will forge a greater bond between
the playersand gencratea strong
club snirit which will reflectilsclf
on the playingfield this ycar," says
of
MylesO'Malley, vice-chairman
the club.
Galtee Gaels are making rapid
stridesin developingthe club to its
fullest potential. One of the club's
stalwarifiguresis Pat English,who
is the principal organiser of the
trip. So it is sad to.reportthat his
own partlclpatlonls somewnatrn
doubi due t6 a brokenles received
while trainine.

-TanffigsAt the anhualgeneral
-G.R.n.meetingol
in KitGaltee Gaels
behenny,the chairman,Joe O'Sttlwas
a very
that
1982
said
livan,
yearfor the club, despite
successful
the fact that they failed to gain any
honours.The revivchampionship
al of'the chib dinner dance: the
weekend triD to London, which
included a hatch and a Parish
re-union.and the performanceof
their intcr-countv Dlayers were
some of their mairy highlights, he
said.
The secretarY,Patnck English,
savea detailedaccountofactiilties
ihrouehoutthe vear,
J. i. O'Su[ivan, treasurer,informed the mceting that club
exoenditureexceedeilincome for
1982.and it was generallYagreed
that a much greater emPhasis
would have to be devoted to
fundraisinein 1983.
It was ailsoannouncedthat the
club's annual dinner dancewould
be held on February11at The Glen
Hotel, Aherlow.
Election of officers: President,
Rev. Fr. J. Rvan, P.P.; vicepresidents,Rev.'Fr. R. Browne,
C.C., and Jack Barryl chairman,
Joe O'Sullivan; vice'chairmen,
Myles O'Malley and Tom KielY;
seiretarv. Patriik Enqlish;treasurer. J. J. O'sulliva-n: registrar,

Death of h
\T'illie Clear4The death has taken
place at 76 years of age of a
well known South Limerick
Gael, sportsman
and
national figure, Mr. Willie
Cleary, Anglesborough. He
was son of the late Willie
'
Cleary and Mrs. Hannie
Condon-Cleary and grandson of Willie Condon who
led the Galtee mountain
boys headed with
the
Fenian flag into Mitchelstown on the fateful
dav
that Shinnick, Casey and
Lonergan were shot dead
in the Square of Mitchelstown bv the R.I.C. Deceased
mothei
Hannie Condon
Cleary was a well known

,

friend of the late General
Liam Lynch.
Deceased won a junior
country football
medal
with Anglesboro and also
one with Ballylanders. He
worked with Anglesboro
Creameries until he retired
a few years ago.

He was a founder of the
Liam Lynch Memorial Pipe
Band. He was interred in
his native Anglesboro and
to honour his remains the
coffin was draped with the
Fenian flag which his
grandfather carried so proudly. His wife is Sarah
Lane, a member of a very
poetess,Cumann na mBan well known and national
officer, Gaelic writer and f a m i l y . H e i s s u r v i v e d b y h i s
recounteur and a personal wife and family.

-dav

tb the local cefirelerv.
bn Sundaynight the Ardpatrick-Kilfinane under 16 hurling
team, which had been narrowlY
defeated bv Na Piarsaigh in the
countv finai that dav, w-asinvited
on to the reviewini sland in the
town Souarebv
' Fesiival chairman
Michaei Fox.
As thev took their placesthe
appropria'te Match of' the DaY
theme was olaved bv the C. J.
Kickharn Biass Ban. The team
memberswere then introducedto
an aoolaudingaudiencebY trainer
Pat tieffernai. Afterwards there
was open air entertainment bY
local e';oup Dermot Ryan, Donie
and f,,Iari'e O'sullivah and bY
balladeersDrops of BrandY.Thus
of sPlendid
endedthreewciekends
enlertainmentprovided by a highlv efficient and-dedicatedcommitt'ee.Profits from the Festival will
qo toward the developmentof the
iew soortsfield.
The venue for meetingsof the
bridge club will in future be the
Eduiation centre at which the
members will meet on MondaY
nights at 7,45 p.m. New members
wi'll be welcomband beginnerswill

ffi;fiffi#n

Gounty S.H.G.:

6,7.85

Adare fail to
Ardpatrick
ford.
Man of the Match, Tom
Normoyle the Adare fullback,waswellsupportedbv p.
ARDPATRICK,
minus
l.
. Kinav_ane, G'er Hictiey,
the services of John
P_rian Heffernan, Declan
McC.arthy, Jimmy Quilty Marron
and Michael Benson.

ARDPATRICK 3.E
ADARE 3-6

andflu victim PaddyKelly,
battled their wav-to the
quarter final of ttie county Scorers
senior hurling championship.at Bruff on Sun- _ Ardpatrick-p. McCarthv
2_
t^, E. McCarthy 0-5. 'D.
oay everung.
O'Sullivan l-0, E. O'Keeffe
.This.secondround replay u:2.
with Adare was a furiousty
_ _Adare-M. Benson2-3. D.
contested
affairwith Ardpaf- Marron.l-0,
V. Buckley'0_1,
qualifuinsfor S. Fitzgibbon
rick deservedlv
a tilr with neifhbburskit-mal-nan 0-l each.0-1, B. Fieffer_
lock nexttime out.
Ardpatrick-T.
Job{n, E.
A fresh breezefavoured
\rdpatrick in the first-half
d theymadegooduseof this
ntage.
Goalsby Donal
'
"nd

patMcCartbw-*

ArdpatricUKilfinane,beaten by Ballybrown in the final of the Minor Hurling

t

ARDPATRICK (KILFIT{AilEI COUilTY JUT{IOR HURLTIIG CHAMPIOilS 1982
Front Row (L. to R.l: Tom Tuohy, Donie O'Sullivan, Jackie McGarthy, Padily Kelly, Jimmy Croker, Liam Walsh, Donal Creed, Pat
Heffernan, Eamonn O'Keeffe, John McGarthy, Georgo Horford,
Second Rorr: Kieran O'Connell, Ollie Herte( Tadgh Tobin, Hary Murphy, John O'l{eill, George Doyler, Pat McGarthy, Michael
O'ltleill, Eddie McGrath, Pat McGrath, Eamonn McCartlry, Dan Cortigan, Mike Farrell.
Back Row: Michael Sheehy, Stephen McGrath, Very Rev. T. Greene P.P., John Holhnd, Eddie O'Sullivan, Davy Mccrath, Mattie
O'Sullivan, Fr. Tom Coughlan C.C., BalV Gotteft, Mlke Hanley, Jimmy Griffin, Chris Garroll.
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Ptctured at the anntrll dlnner ol Gallee Gaels G.A.A. ctub are lrom lelt:
t?E-A
J.J. O'Sullivan (Treasurer), Patrick English (Secretary), Rev.Rd. Browne C.C. (Vice President), Michael O'Muircheartigh,
R.T.E. (guest), Myles O'Malley (Vice Chairman partly hidden), Matt O Callaghan (Secretary South Limerick Board), Mary
O'Callaghan, lna O'Sullivan, Joseph O'Sullivan (Chairman).

